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character, it would beconiL ix rcligiou.
Her object wvas to -establi.sh *le m-hool
upon a broad basis. The Bible % ould
be placed in the hands of the womien ,
but no distinctive creed %vould Le
taught; and this, she thoughit, %vas a
wise decision. (Hear, hear.) She had
corne to this continent to get th finumncy-
she wanted-$75,ocD- andl bhe btc
lieved she would get it bcforc !,li left.
She wvas now amongst bier fellow sulb
jects, and she wvanted their aid. Shie
did not want their advice --she wanted
their rnoney (laughter.) The speaker,
referring to the action of the Ainerican
Methodist Conference in excluding wo-
men from active participation in church
affairs, expressed her regret at the course
pursued, and conclided with an A-u
quent plea on behaif of the equality of'
women.

Gird yourself for the work of self-
cultivation. Set a high price on your
leisure moments. T1hey are sands of
precious gold. Properly expended, they
will procure foi you a btuk, of grtat
thoughts, thoughts that will fill, ,tir,
and invigorate and expand the soul

H. ~T 5~

JESUS' VIEW 0F W'ORSIIIP.

There is flot a sincere worshiper
under heaven who is flot, by Christ's
standard, a Christian wvorbhiptr.No
here is a point at which we miay trace
with peculiar distinctnesb the fitne-sb uf
Chrîstianity to be indestructible, and,
in good tirne, universal. Not only the
exterior, but the very spirit, of truc du-
votion adniitb of a wide d~ît
forms and characters. Nut uutly -wu
different rituals more or less pri-ied Lv
différent ageb, races .and kinds, (f
peo)Ile, but it is hardly po'esihle t!1 -c
the best of thein should nut bu trai'deflit
in their adaptation to the nceds of tlxe
worshiper. Every teniperanient hosis
own type of devotional sentimnrt and
feeling. There are the cold and phleg-
imatiz., to whom rapt devotion, ecstasýy,

or ct-n itiodcrate fiurvor, i., impossible.
1iier- aiu t1w ricirvous, excitable and

sj~.î,iiîo Iu, io tuan hiardly be detout
i% ithout an ilfsLand cLontagious gluw.
ILad Chitpre.scribed any forni of

~rsipor type of ce\pcricnice, His te-
ligioxi %voud wf nuc.cssity- hae been ex-
LltI c. But %vu. liave froni Uim flot a
%vord as to the bauredness of one forîn
ovcr anothier, or of any form "neither
at jurusaleiii for on Crzm-Irs

WVhat a sublimie doctrine it is that
go0odiit>b Ldîeriblied noiv i!i eternal life
.tlre'.dy entered on.- IV E. Channing.

A miissionary in China says : IlVWhat
the church in Anierica needs is for the
the fact of heattienism to be brought
vividly to its alJlrehiension. There is
flot a Christian who %vould flot be
turned into a new mnan by a visit to
this country."
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